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produce 1 if his own sutealTjrd it net, he
will seek it elsewhere. Your committee euter-ta- la

the opioion,that North Carolina possesses
the capacities for one of the first commercial
towos upon the continent, and that with the li-

beral aid of her LecifUture.fch'e may bemad

Umiv three doUm f iw-- N prr win
j75t without jtt let Si 50 u tuud is drc j

bcrs ol the lime undrcd.famuy.
' The best inlets we now have on our coast

are those at the month of the Capt-Fea- r.

The1 new inlet, . which was fbrmed during a
violent storm not r.any.ycra iiocc, is gradu-allydecpcni- og

and will probably soon have a

paper discontinued Mil at tha option sUthe
V 4knr. anlM all M Mid

same rights and. privileges be gvet to th m; "m ;..v
whkti are granted to other navigation eom." ;
panics. .The Engineer who has bfta ca 1 T.
ployed to survey the rivers ift- - this state, has ;
finished his surrey of the Tar and Neuse '

and wheo your committee took to .his report V . I

and see that for a sum less tlun fifij thousscd .'

dollars, the Tar river might be made boa;i .
We to Lodisburg, and Car a snm less than fori .

ty thousand dollars,, the; Nsuse river mightl'-- " ,'
be fuade'boatable to the . ecichbcnlrhood of - '

"

ju ut,fi. not exeeedinf 14 Iinea.,bwerie4 three
to rank with the great commercial 'states 6f
the Uoioa. -- li thia opinion be welllouoded. ujiw v www cinu o mat ia me oa iruer
every consideration of national pride aaj fi.Tne ahallows which exirt between the newSTATE LEGISLATURE,

inlet and theJoWa of Wdmioctoo.and whichprivate interest, invite us to adopt measures
to give it effect 1 asd your coiatoute cannot
doubt an anx cry in every member of the Go-- Raleigh, they ardently h-p- e that those of thrlrv

render it Decenary for. vessels to'llghur, are
a serious impediment to the navigation of
th6 rivtf i aod 'the 'Increasing; trade bftfie
Capa-Fca- r tenders it very dciirahle to have

eral Assembly to lend his a'd. to the accom-- J iciiow citizens who are .interested m the ta
proveovept of those rivers, will lose ma Uctte Id " , i
making this improvement. V V H 'cms impecimtnx rtraovsu. ." --

v
.

v
;

JIt i cf ranch: importance that sometm- - As a necessary part of theimt)fovmfnts

JLEFOBT ON INLAND NAV 1QAT10N.

fit Committee to" whom were referred h

of the message cf. his Excellency
the Governor as relate to the subject of,

; ialasd Navigation, REPORT, in part,
Tfcat having commenced the grett work of

Inteita! Improvements, itis thje.dury. ef;,tbe
Lrgalamre to persevere ontu the whole shalf
k accomplished. No 0sUerationapT local
poBcr, no paltry considerations of expense,
ihoJd divert our viw for ooe moment from

for this section at the state, ybsir comtoutea ; - 'rA
tccomracDtl-AeSccmstruc'iit'o- f a ttirnpiko
roadtVpm.thecity of Raletrh io some coniei . . i'

piorefetti it practWablcV should be made in

itatat Ocracock, by deepening the
swasrTwut' io ktr.' Ax this timcXand fo?
many years toV:onVe it Will io continue) all the

'
:l 1

steat poini mjhrN nite-riTcriywri- the vl--
trade of the Paitfplko U great part of. that of wqy v nen tn rseuse shall be madeo&i

i.
i

vigabje.auth a road wil e of particular W , 1 4 j
portance to the city ofJlaWgh acd the-cou- tv V.. " '

;

the Albemarle sounds is carried on through
this inlet. Vessels which cross the bar with

the destiny to which we are .aspiring, gad to
which we shall certainly attain, if we cease
jut 6ar efforts. Rising above lbs influence
of little passions, let us devote our labours

try aroundease arc compelhid'to fighter at the swash be
fore thev can proceed ioWaahinpton or New. The Yadkin is the next river io sile, la this ' ; 'If
bern. This inconvenience added to the dan

pushment of a plan, which is to form one
of the most Celebrated epochs' ia our. hisiory,
and asjbject of coagratuTauoa to'our remote

'
posterity. '
: nVTi'ea Sir Walter Raleigh sucybitenlput
coast, he' cote red the Albemarle sound thrr ugh
Roaooke' Inlet with the.larg vessels which
composed' his squadron. Sinca : that time,
owing to some cause which neither history
cor tradition has handed down to us, the wa-

ters of the Albemarle have brokethroogh the
slip of land which divided them from the
Pamplico, and now find their way to the ti-

cs an through Ocracock and other inlets. The
Roanoke Inlet has gradually closed up until
it has became a solid beach. If this inlet has
ceased to exist by reason of the comonunlca-tir- i

formed between the Albemarle and' the
Pamlico sound, it may again be opened by
closing this contounication, and forcing the
waters of the Albemarle directly out to seaJ
fets to the practicability of closing this com-
munication, ymr committee .entertain no
ioubtj aadas it is a- - work' identified, with
th gbryandthe best interests of tha state.

state, 10 the Roanoke, and next itf importance' y -
:

not only 00 account c,the extent,' but of (he
fertility pfthe country which it watersVV Mor6?"j

gers and difficulties of the navigation off the
ltd tha honor and glory of the state' in which
ve live by establishing and giving effect to a
system ot policy which shall develope her
physical resources, draw forth her moral and

coast at Ocracock' have rendered it a subject
than eiffht miUions of acres in this state areof enquiry whether an outlet for the trade of
watered by the Yadkm and the various fttteam'

.1,11
the Pamplico could not be formtd at Beaufort.
Here is a good port, easy of entrance for ves

ateUectuai energies, give lacuities w ner in which ran into it. . From near hi aaurce.itx
tsels of considerable burthen.' That a com-

munication by a canal between the Ncuse be-

low Newbern, and Newport river which runs

the county of Montgomery, there ire but ftw&h 'n
obstructions to its navigation. ' But at sua-- 'c t f

dry places from the upper limit of MoptgoJl v
mery county to a point more than six mileV-

-'

dustry; and encouragement to her enterprise.
It is only by persevering in a systematic course
tf elevated policy that the prosperity of the
Sot? can be reared up and be made stable.
Lobted measures, without plan and without into the sea at Beaufort, is practicable,there is

within the iimiu . of South-Carolin- a, ? gfeatno doubt. The, enterprise of an individual,system, have never yet made a state great, nor If
--fts people happy : They baffle the efforts of ho oostruciions are to oe lountl. rrhe Narrows,

the Falls, the Grassy Islands, all present se 4 v.
nest industry by often giving to them a wrong
direction-- ; they disappoint the expectations 41

rious difiiculties --But no difficulties ate. hero
to be tound which an enterprising persever--; ,
ance cannot surmount j and the character of ,
the state no less than the interest of mdividii ',

of enterprise by their frequent abortion. The V

true foundations of national prosperity and of

the late Dr. Al (Jure, proved it to demonstra-
tion llie objections to this plan seem to
grow out bf the difficuity, perhaps the i ra pos-

sibility of havigatbg the Pamplico, or even
tbe wide mouth of the Nuese in boats which
could pass the canal. Upon this subject your
committee cannot pretend to speak with con-
fidence. Perhaps when steam boats shall be
brought iato use upon the Pamplico fit its wa-

ters, it will be found that the objections now
urged to this route for the trade of these wa-

ters, no longer exist,V In the mean time your
committee' recommend that one or more en

als, is deeply concerned ro surmounting themi
Nosectioa of the' state uf; the same eiteni ,
contains "so numeroui a population, none la " A

national glory, must be laid in a liberal syst-

em of Internal Improvements, and of Public
Education ; in a system which shall give en-

couragement to cultivation the,, of the soil
which shall give force to the faculties of the

they are of opinion the Legislature should aid
its accomplishment by incorporating 4 com-
pany with a suitable capital, aod subscribing
on behalf of the state such part of uVt capital
as the public funds will admit 1 and as . this
subject is connected with the general prospe-
rity of the commerce r of North-Carolin- a',

yoqr committee hop5 that upon a respectful
application for that purpose, from this Gene-
ral Assembly to the Congress of the United
States, that honorable bodV would direct a
Urge portion of the, capital reefuired for this
great national object, to be subscribed on be-
half of the Geaeral. Governmeut.-i- ,

Were this Work completed, roar commit- -'

hours uuder such incouveniencesin getting :'
,

its produce to market, and none contains lands 1- -

which are so far beneath their, intrinsic value -
"J fl

In this state of things the heavy products of A '
griculture periahm; immense prdfusion VponC ' !tgineers be employed to survey the ' inlet atrJ t. I r . .... .

jofa sound morality. It doet not fall w'uhin
province of the duties assigned to your

oamittee to submit their views upon any
pans of this; general system, 'except those

Iwh'vch tehee to the Inland Navigation of the
: ',' :

the hands Of the farmer, whilst those which ard
more portable are waggoned ' to - the distant! 7 v.

Xuuukm ot r avetteviue. Lamaen. ih9ri? tton. -

vcracoca. ana to ascertain wneiner it oe prac-
ticable to improve its navigation by. deepen
ing the channel over the 6wash In a way to
prove lasting; and also to survey the Pamplico
& 'Croathan sounds, & report the obstructions
to their navigation and the best mcaas of re

iee would ask, where " upon this continent I iThi subject divides ttself into two parts ;) Tie 'first respects the inlexs fcia the ocean ;
otthe-Xegislatu- re tothattge this cnndio.n :pfr If
thinsrs: to adopt a &tUffivf-tc.httZ4- h If I- -

moving; those obstruction's. They alao re. s t

ajrwi tut survey and report
thau insure to industry a reward proper tlon
edco iu: toils, :h'i'ch shall1 tfrfmtfate ;tateU 7
priae by opening fieW'7oiltt;exrtio4n4J v 1

whichl in fine, shall, advanse the t wraith af S'iC
m

He second, the titers which uumecf our
territory.' "

The coast of North-Caroli- na seemsto have
undergone great changes since the discovery
of this continent, and is probably destined to
undergo many more.' The Current fron the
Golf of Mexico.ruanioR near to the coast from

.. ... , 1 ' ''.ST
Jindividuals and at the same time subserye'the; - r4 ;

pubuc ptospemy;fvIt'U aWh''theVimV A?
me extremity of Florida to the Capes of Vir-'pi- a,

has deposited along this line part of that
i

navigation of the Yadkm a'wi its waters i ,crs!
that such a dtrectio i, if practicable be "giveo-- to

this nayigation, ''-
- that thelxommodiries' -

could be found a more' commodious Bay for
Commercial: purposes than the Albemarle ?

Where a fin river. UuatheJR.oanakr, down'
which to transport the various products of io- -'
dustry i ThisTiver, extending its branches
in different directions towards the mountains,
waters more than fifteen millions of acres of
land a.n extent of territory nearly equal to
one half of the whole territory of this state.
No river in. the Atlantic states can boast of a"

better soil ; and when the company lately in-
corporated shall have completed thejr labors,
few can boas t of a better navigation. It will
not be extravagant to say that the coutry wa-
tered by the Roanoke and its branches can
maintain a population of four millions, and
that the pr&ducts which are destined one day
to find their rout to market down this river,
will exceed in value twenty millions of dol--
lafs annually. Under these circumstances
what can prevent the rise of a. Exeat.Comraer- -

UUU1VU3C fjuonuiy 01 sana wnicn is orougnt

which are 'to be transpced alontf fii' shall :-
-

aotn tae Mississippi and its waters from the
interior of the continent. This constant ac-
cumulation of sand has choaked up inkts
which once admitted the entrauce of vessels,

nnd a market in this &tat. To effect the lat.
ter of these objects it is proposed that a com
munication opened between-- 1 the YadJcirj
and the Cape-Fea- r. -- The grounds between"
those two rivers have not been surveyed and '

anaDygrying a new direction to the currents
ioftiytrs near their mouths, has formed in-W- ts,

tb?ch did not exist a century ago- -
Soajs'of the ' large "rivers which discharge
tneiwelvcs direcdy into the ocean, have had

oe made ot the cape-re- ar river below Wil-
mington. These surveys should be extended
to the Albemarle; and as the plan which
your committee has recommended respecting
this sound Is one of great magnitude, it seems
to require the attention of a special board of
commissiuners ; and your committee recom-
mend that such a board be appointed with in-

structions to employ suitable engineers to
make all necessary surveys and reports.

As to the second part of the subject refer-
red to your committeei viz. the improvement
of the navigation of the several rivers which
intersect the state, they cannot; forbear to.
congratulate the ' Legislature upon the zenl
which has been evinced by the citizens on ihe
Cape Fear and the Roanoke. They are in-

formed that more than double the amount for
which the books were opened by t,he

. Cape-- r

Fear Company was subscribed before the"

first general meeting of the stockholders t and
ihat a sufficient sum has been subscribed on
the books -- f the Roanoke Company to authori-
se" the company to be organized and to com-
mence their work. TJie best wishesof the good
people of the state attend their labours ; and
your committee Have only to regret that there
has not been a simultaneous movement in e- -

your committee cannot therefore, speak wuh"
fconuutnee, as tome practicaointy ot cpcnicg
such a communication. : vThev are i&fornnsd 4

uaniormea at tneir mouths which obstruct the
that little cloubf .exits, with those who are well- -cial city near the mouth of the RoanY ke ? Isentrance of vessels ; others; with currents not

1

iacquainted w ith the intermediate countryj and)

v

- i

oo ucsnaoic iu a national point t, i y(ew is tius ;f ;

comuiunication. Ihat vour com'm'ttee think "no

strong ar free from those obstrucjtions.
w diversity seems to: arise from the situa:

poaofthe Coast,1 which in some places stretchy
'5 ouUnto' promontories, diverts the, Gulf
Stream further into the ocean, and lessens its
ttfluence upon the coast next immediately to

expense commensurate with the revehueS bf, -

it not aa object to create a commercial city ?

Does .not t this concentration off wealth gi ve
activity to industry in a thousand forms ?

Does it not develope the resources of agricul-
ture, perfect the mechanic arts, elicit the fa-

culties of genius ar.d expand the boundaries
of science I The statfc Which cannot boast of .

the state should be spared to effect it. Tnde '
'Apendent ot this general consideration; the prtf'C.Vs

a?rtn, . 1 he promontory which terminates
Cape Look-Ou- t. makes such W diversion

' a great city, ever has beeu aod ever will be
YAic tuicrtsi wi inaiviauaift- - isaaptting. Ja,,, '

section of the sjate, is deeply cdncerntd1;, l
This commuaicatlon would double the: luV
ber trade of the state and "greatly increase " j '

its trade in naval stores'i it would bring "into" I T
'

K I '

this stream in favour of the inlet at Ocra- -'
in disrepute she will heveT cherish au

ctkjanc that which terminates aj Cape Hat-lia,t- Cl P' 8ne never cherish agei.
terw diverts 4 this stream so far fron the eVous patriotism. Conscious of inferiority
Mitt that its influence Seefna tn fiU n she will submit to a state of denendenee. arid

vcry quarter of thestate in the work of im
1

LI
tin?ounieractih e currents of large rivers and i

a-- ne manly virtues to sleep. Thousands destined to remain for ever inactive and tiseW tJ .

less. ' Your commictee do .tberefore recoia J.'v " ' "

mend that companies be ircorpbrated;fur im V,

proving the oavigatiott of the Yadkin, and o4 ,v ' -

m .above
M and die

hat point. The . Roanoke.' the of generous quls who could not brook this
Neuse rivers diBchareini them. consciousness ef infer'ioriiv, have already de--

proving our.n!aad navigation. 1 ho Tar and
thV Yadkin rivers have as yet had no compa-
nies incorporated I'or-the- ir improvemuit i the
company incorporated for the Neue has been
sar restricted in its privilcgesr that the spirit
of Enterprise has been damped. The Cauw- -

I'Wfs into the sounds which stretch along our i Serted our soil, and thousands more wilr fol. sf t

ha'the. force of tht-i- currents lost tn low them, if we seek innt rri Yalf tk
. vids'einanse of those Waters, and r..id ter of North-Carolin- a.; - - '. ba Company, labouring under a limited char

pcoiug comrauaiciKiua oevwecn.ji bmi uic , i

CapFe'ar.- - ':'-:l:-
t

,As connected with this, subjecu yourcomi'Mt way to. tha ocean thi'miryk nrrn'if.fri; " 'f'ki. UJudi.J k,r .1. ..Mi. :
Vmittee beg leave to draw1 the attention of the

ter, apa encountering numerous airacuitie$,
have given to thejir fellow citizens
of public spirit Which Cannot be, too' much
applauded & which ought 1,6 be better rewafd-e- d

They wire the first in this state to embark

legTsfature to the opening ofa commuaicatioa '. g. j-- '.

between tne '.Catawba and the navigable' wa- - - .

ters of RockV River, which into the;
i-- f s.4 iujvuu yui 1 v

iabd the biher inlets between Cane Hat outlet formed for the Waters of the Albemarle,it
; and the southern cape'of'Vircinia: ren- - they will exceed in value two hundred milli

ons.' I'his increase of national wealth willfy. ubMf'cii worthy theconsidertiotr'of
r 8l wtai? 'wither it' be practicable to bear no proportion to the expense of accom- -

in the work ofmternalinprovements." Without
the countenance of the Legislature, without
the aid of .distant funds, they have silently
worked their way, until the objects pt their
incotporation have been nearly attained. - It
is due to this company to place them upon, a

mnl. tKit :'f curvrAtr Kj rnalA ttnrt if sturVl a s

'plising'these objects. --The, increased valueNt.il "

in)--

ip
riidK

'reti-
-

-- ouupj(;:;tq.;tneceaattpr:s vessels of
fc sf convenient ppmt along thii part
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in

.
, : coasi. Until" inch aft outlet can be

ui luc imuus nuucu 10 ine mcreaseq. populati-
on, will soon reinibuKCA the expense. V But if
no pecuniary reimbursement should evef be
madeheatate will.be aaDplyiodmnifiedief
the increased pride of her citizens andln the

dearlytiudfolhei
pf the State will be taken to,markets

cbmmuhication be foujjd puctitable, that thc? " f
route be marked out. The utility "of connect V
ing the CatiwBa with the waters of theadU
kin, will depend upon connccilog-th- e Yadklni
with the waters ol Capie-Fea- r. Shduldboth' '
be effected. thepro4dcdoCn',thiootte &
half ofthe Jtenitory f the stated jvoujkf find; , .

touviujj wfiq most iatuutcu torqpauy in
the state, and to give to them this public tes-timon- ial

of respect aod gf'ati.tudev' 1 ' v'.v ,rSiniai for, the presentrdifficultJea ?T
' s w sea are such as tor forbid ' tliKmott Your committee are of opinion that a comjMuicMsu, u;ciua wnicn ney win oear 10
.ft fiiheMsef?rgrca;t;- cpmmer f- -

rable Iwares ner, it 11 is ,? true tnat, a conside pany should be; incorporated' for the; Tar ri--
nicavVfct fewTAitpar ps tnose, lanus ue, in, y irgipia, : out .we iver, anq mat tne cnarter nerctotore granted to l v r" ;Tfr ".r-- r-- r- t-- . : . -
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